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Conklin's Self-Fillin- g Pen is tho
best fountain pen for both student
and professor on nccount of tho
Crcscont-FUle- r. To fill

Conklin's
FountainQ

SEU-FILLIN- G

Pen
simply dip it in any ink and press
tho Crescent-Fille- r that's all. No
dropper no inky fingers no ruffled
temper. Guaranteed to be a perfect
writer.

Loading donlors hnmllo tho Conkltn. If
yours doos not, order direct. Kofuno hud-stltuto- s.

Send for handsome now catalog.

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
310 Uinbiltin BnlldlaJ, TOLEDO, OHIO

SAY, BOYS

The girls are wearing mighty
fine Tailored Suits this Spring.

"DO YOU THINK"
'They want to spend their money
for Tailored 8ults and go with
afellow wearing a Hand Me
Down 8ult.

"THINK IT OVER."

We will give you the Latest
8tyle, Perfect Fit and the Nob-

biest Assortment of Woolens In
the city. 925 and higher.

Elliott Bros.,
4

Tailors
142 South 12th St.

courses:
Bookkeeping, Shorthand,

Typewriting English,
Penmanship, &c.

Lincoln Business College

We're now located in the most
beautiful store in the west.
We handle the finest

HOT PRINKS
in the city. Come in and
try them.

Lincoln Candy Kitchen
J4th and O So. west Corner

HAV

THE EVANS
Do Your Washing

THE DAILY NEBRA6KAIM
LA8T PRODUCTION.

Continued From Page 1.)

tain Walmors Johnnie Purcoll
Mrs. Cobb, Landlady of Holly Tree

Inn Bashie Tully
Betty, Chambermaid. .Bessie Holcomb
Norah, Harry's sweetheart

, .Bonnie Adams
Scene: Sitting room of the Holly

Tree Inn.
Time: New Year's Eve.
Place: On the road to Gretna

Oreen.
The following is the cast for the

last play, "In Honor Bound:"
Sir George Carlyou, Q. C. M. P.

Ed. Johnson
Philip Graham Alden Bumstoad
Lady Carlyou Frances Gould
Rose Dalrymple. .Kathleen Llnderman

Scene: Room at George Carlyou's
London house.

Y. W. C. A. Noon Meetings.
The plans for the Thursday noon

meeting promise an interesting time
for those wllo attend. It is expected
that Dr. Dye, a worker from a mis-

sionary field in Africa; will talk at this
time. Do. not fall to hear him if pos-

sible.
On Friday, Dr. Roach will spealc of

work in South America. Dr. Roach
is always interesting. Make it a
point to hear him also.

Field Geology.
The ladlos in Field Geology will

meet in TJ. 7 today at eleven o'clock
to complete plans for tho Platte trip.

PROF. G. E. CONDRA.

Dr. Bolton will go to Llndsborg,
Kansas, tomorrow to act as one of
the judges in a debate botwen Augus-tan- a

College of Rock Island, Illinois,
and Bethany College of Llndsbork,
Kansas.

OBER TALKS.
(Continued From Page 1.)

being worked out Bticcessfu.ly hy- - the
Y. M. C. A., in that they are led to
beter and nobler things by coming into
contact with men with a large and
sympathetic heart for boys.

Seven years ago there w6re 1,400
men employed, tho property value was
twenty millions, and the yearly budget
was $2,500,000, and there waB only
about twenty-fou- r vacancies. Today
2,400 men are employed, there are
something like 340 vacancies; prop- -

ty value is fifty-fou- r millions, and
the budget is $5,000,000. A remark-
able increase.

The necessary money to continue
the work can bo procured, but the men
to fill tho positions are the chief
hindrance to the work.

Yard-O- , the handy stationery.

Chapln Bros., florists, 127 S. 12th.

Dr. Hill, Dentist. ,233 So. Eleventh.

Beckman Bros. Fine shoes, 1107 O. at.

Cameron's lunch counter 123 So. 12.

The best place to eat In town Is at
Dons Cafe 114 So. Eleventh street.

"Your next." Arlsto Barber Shop,
120G O St. .

Clements' photos are the best.
Rates to students. 129 So. Eleventh.

Late at breakfast? Dalrymplo's.

Eat at Elam'B.

C, H, Frey, floriBt, 1133 O St

Try Francis Bros.' restaurant, 1020 P

Marshall, students' barber. Comer
I Thirteenth and O under Famous.
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to in the U. S. cent In ftallow TKN tlm. v,... ci e ana
Vul " " " '"' " P" "'en not or do not wish tokeep the ship it back to us a our and vow will not out on cent.

vve 'umisn the grade bicycles It is to makei at one small above factory cost. You save ioto $as profits by buying of us and have the
your bicycle. DO NOT U II V a or a pair of tires from anyone

at any price until you our and learn our of factory
prices and to ridur

RF you our beautiful and
study our at the

low we can make you this year. We sell the bicycles money
than any other We are with tim nrnt'it alv-n- iirtnm -

you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at
iur prices. filled the dav

11 ND We do not hand but
have a on hand taUen in trade hv nur riiirat mail .tr.ro. 'rimo .... M.-i- r r...

promptiy at from 3 to 88 or StO. lists free.Blnl and parts, and
ot at half the usual retail

i

The regular retail price ot tnese tins is am
$8.50 per Pair, but to we w II

NO FROM
NAILS. Tacks or Oluss wilt not lot tho

air out. Sixty sold lost year
Over two hundred now iu" use

Made in all sizes. It is lively
and lined with
a of rubber, uever becomes

BRIGHTON
Clasp Garters

for solid The newest shades
and designs one piece, pure silk
web. All metal parts heavy nickel-plate- d

brass, qannot rust. 25c. a pair,
all dealers or by mail.

PIONEER SUSPENDER
718 Market Street

Makers of Pioneer Suspenders

WANTEDrA RIDER AGENT
sample Model "Hun
making

TlUAI.diitlnffwhlrh m,r3Vi- -

be
FARTllBY

middlemen's manufacturers

catalogues
remarkable

ACTAMKVPn
wonderfully

OKAI.EKS,

hECUND BIOVOLES. regularly

Descriptive
COASTER-BRAKE- S whocls, Iraportojl

'Hi HEDBETH0RH PUNCTURE-PROO- F

A SELF-HEALI-N3 TIRES S,ffl& IV
fLmW SS2i2ci&J5Sr:5..ES1 fnVfcifcJ

sc,youlasampUpairfor$4.SOpashwtthorder$45).
MORE TROUBLE PUNCTURES

DESCRIPTION:
eusvridinc.vervcluiablennd

Flat
comfort.

Philadelphia

and up small punctures witho it ui
njj the atr to Wc have hundreds of from sa

flcil customers that their lircs lia veonly been pumped
up ouce or twice iu a sen ton, weigh no pwrc than
an ordinary tire, the resistingqualuies
by layers of thin, specially on the

The regular of these tires isfS.so per out forniltrtiQinTfiirr.fo itr. n rt, :frrii1 fnrtrrwr.rir. In

district
exhibit a

everywhere are

cycle. Vcship
anyone, anywhere without

DAYS' FHK1? rttM, and
nicy

fVu,w?""'. periectly satlslied
bicycle expense

PRIRFt highest possiblenuiun rmute profit actual
direct guar-ante-e

behind bicycle
receive unheard

special offers ugcnU.
Vnil HILL vhe.n receive catalogue

superb models
prices highest grade fonessfactory. satisfied

BICYCI.E
Orders received.

handle second bicycle,
Usually number

prices ranging bargain mailed
roller clmliw peilnw, repairs

equipment prices.

j
introduce

thoticnnd pairs
thousand pairs

inside
special quality which

CO.,

porous which closes
escape. letters
staling

whole Tlicy
puncture being Rive"

several prepared fabric
tread. price pair,
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Notice thp thick rnbhor troad
"A ' uml punoturo strips !"ind 'D," ulso rim strip " il"
to provout ritn outtimr. Ttiis
tiro will outluat i other
nittku-SO- rr, ELAjaIC uuii
1SY KIOLNO.

the rider of only $4 80 per imir. All orders shipped same day etter is received. Wc ship C. O. D. on
approval. You do uot pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.

We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price M.5fi per pair) if you
send FULL GASH V1 l'l OllUE.t mid eticfosc tins, odvcrUsenieut. We wUralsa send one
nickel plated brass hand pump. Tires to be returned ol OUK expense if for any reason they are
not satisfactory oil examination. We arc perfectly reliable and mgncy scut to us Is as safe as iu a
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster,
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire ou have ever tised or seen U any price. We
know that you will le so well pleated that when you want a bicvele you will give us your order.
We want you to send us a trial order at ouce, hence this remarkable tire offer.
mgm unit mMnrn riorc don't buy nuyklud at any price until you send for a pair ofIr WW fwecu faraJEO Hedgeihorn Puncturc-1'roo-f tires on approval and trial at
the special introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
describes and qubtes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices.
nn JtflT UFA IT ,)Ut wrilc U9"a Postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a bicycleU9 fVSf wwMli or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
offers we ore making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL

Let us take yovr measure today and
make to your order a suit that is perfect-- in

Style, Fit, WorKmanship and Quality

DRESHER, The TAILOR
143 South Twelfth Street LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

UNION COLLEGE

TAILORS

11 .

FOR FURNACES

Main CtlUft
Building

EmesBtSMmtiMmmwl

V

Far First Class Tailoring

AT LOW PRICES

AUTO 48C0LLEQE VIEW

'iGregory's Semi -- Anthracite

$7.5Q 1 CLINKER III SUTE

'7
GREGORY THE COAL MAN
AMERICAN SAVIH8S BANK BLDi, 132 X, h
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